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MammS'Fbytiie, have yoa been 
oother tel|ow novel?THE ADVERTISER1 Walton

STRICTLY SOreading ao
Phyli*—Yea, mamma, 

danger ia paat now a ie read. St1.1 tPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KEWTVILLH, N. S.

B. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

Bat theNov. 2—The foerth eeeeioo of Die 
trict division waa held at Memorial
Diviaioa, Che*ert5, on Oct. 22nd. In D-aoon Jone»—Do you know «hat 
spite of the inclemency of the wrath- |,^,p.n. to little bon who tell lie.?

,ti,eô.7er!. "P”*™11»1’'1» from Smalt hov-WlTl they sit. o« 
nesrly all tbs dmnooi. Broad Ar- ,f ;|,c, tell good once, 
row was well reproeented, there be-1 
ipg twenty members from thie divis
ion. There wero very few members 
present from Memorial Division, and 
the rain kept oar District Scribe and 
District Worthy Patriarch at home. 
f./r which we were very sorry. Sev
eral dieçueeiona took place on differ 
ent places of oar temperance work, 
among these the question, how to win 
and keep members, how to educate 
our boys along temperance lines, and 
the manner in which the Scott Act ia 

At six o’clock a sump
tuous repast was served in the Divis
ion hall, and afterwards all adjourned 
again to the public ball for the 
inw meeting, which was very success j 
fui. A crowded bouse listened with j 
pleasure to a lengthy and interesting ' 
programme. The evening which at i 
tea time had threatened to be stormy I 
proved at ten very fine, and we ar- 
rived borne at twelve having spent a 
pleasant and we trust profitable day. I 

On Oct. 30th at Windsor, George I 
Reynolds of MinaaviHe was married 
to Annie Parker of Teonycape.

On Oct. 30tb O. J. O’Brien of Noel 
was married to Miss Lily Bezanson. 
of Ml. Denson, by Rev. Mr. White of 
Has ts port

On Oct. 30th at Falmouth, Rooert 
Wbeadro of Wallon waa married tu 
Mias Daviaon of Falmouth. The 
happy couple, aovou-panied by the 
bride’s parents, passed through Wai 
ton enroule for Boston, their future

Mr. Frank and Misses Bella and 
Mary O’Brien passed through Walton 
on the morning ot Oct. 29th.

C. T. White, of Sussex, N. B., 
owner-of the tug Serena E, visited 
Walton this week. l ue tug is com
manded by Capt. Lewis, who met Mr 
W bite at Chcverie.

The barge Calabria came to Wal
ton Nov. 1st from New York, to load 
with plaster. Capt. J. F. Rose is 
commander of the Calabria.

Miss Marietta Crandall, who is a 
student st Acadia, is spending a few 
days at home this week. She leaves 
for Woîtville Monday morning.

Mr. Iriih of Walton, and Mr. Mack 
of Selma, exchanged palpite on Sun
day Oct. 27th. »

An accident which might hare 
proved serious happened on the morn
ing of Oct 24th. Mrs. Bancroft and 
son Kenneth were driving to the 
church to attend a missionary meet
ing, when the horse shied, throwing 
Mrs. Bancroft out onto the road.
Though stunned for a few moments 
she tèceived no serious injury, sod 
was able after a short rest to attend 
the meeting. The horse broke loose, 
but waa soon caught.

One of our most enterprising young 
men, Mr. Louis Wolaver, has this 
week moved into his new residence 
on Church Hill. The correspondent 
had the pleasure of taking tea with 
him and his wife on the eoening of 
November 1st.

Hallowe’en was a very exciting 
occasion in Walton. During the first 
part of the evening a pound party 
was held for Luciody Parker, and the 
size and number of the pounds proved 
the generosity and goodwill of our 
young people. We understand that 
at the close of the evening some of 
them narrowly escaped receiving 
some pounds.

A public missionary meeting was 
held in the Baptist church on th* 
evening of Oct. 29th. The meeting 
proted very suceehsfni. An interert- 
ing programme was prepared consist
ing of a bible re*diug, solos, troe, 
choruses, readings ar.d addresses.
Rev. M. C. Higgins

READ AND DIGEST*

J^tri aï* Yoa may read books but you must 
read newspapers.”

Terms :—If paid in advance, f 1.00; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, $i.$o.
ADVERTISING BATES.

0*S INCH—First insertibn 4 venu, each 
after 15 cents, three months $1.00, 
sis months $3.50.

On Squaxk—First insertion $1.00; each 
after a$ cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00* one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00,

Rdaetze ( OLCMW—Firjt insertion $S.$o, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, six months $12.00, one year

Half Column—Fust insertion $5.00, <ach 
.(1er $1.15. three month, $14 00, 
six months $20.00, one year $35.00.

~ Column—First insertion $8.00, eaah 
nltee $, 00. three months $nj.«o, 
ns month. $40.00. on. year $7 no.
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Halifax, July 1899Kent ville, N. S,Li Hung Chang Dead

China’s greatest diplomat went the 
way of HI the earth on Thursday last. 
Leaving honesty and integrity out of 
the question, he ie acknowledged to 
have been the greatest Oriental states
men in a worldly sense, the man who 
gels the better of ble fe'low diplomat 
ie the greater in the eyes of the world, 
with notable exceptions. Li Hung 
Chang was unscrupulous and shrewd 
and hia influence was great in the Ce» 
lestial Empire. It is said the immedi
ate cause of hie death was a violent 
quarrel with the Russian ambassador.

It's a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when we say tha- 
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DIDPugwash Swept by Fire

ITFire was discovered in Elliott’s 
block, Pugwash, Sunday night at 
6.40. The wind was blowing a gale 
and notwithstanding most strenuous 
efforts, in less than four hours $35,000 
of property went up in smoke. By 
great work on the part of the fire 
fighters, the south end of the town 
waa saved.

Twenty three business places and 
bouses were burned, valued at $35,- 
000, about one third covered by in
surance. This is the second time 
within a year or so that the town has 
been horned. Pugwash is one of 
those towns who are “ a penny' wise 
and aouod foolish ”—cannot afford ad 
efficient fire protection service and 
suffer in consequence. It ie said a 
hand engine would have drowned out 
the fire in 15 minâtes.

PAY?
COST: 4 months Tuition $34.00 
SALARY : 1st month $35.00
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SUMMER BOARDERS SECUREWe recommended this young
man Stenographer to this his 
first position. There are oth- 

We will prepare you on 
similar terms. Enter at once.
Send to-day for Free Syllabus to

How Judicious and Inexpen
sive Advertisements u ui Ik* 

Made to Pay by Vsing 
a Selected Medium

The Brook!)n Daily Eagkri* ibe ideal 
Resort medium It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its calculation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into ihe best home 
10 the entire Uty of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an enparalled advertising reputation. It- 
resort rates are equitable; it* monthly 
so .ow that you can afford to keen ! 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains t»o free inform., 
iron Bureau* for Resorts-one in Brooklyn 
and one rn the heart of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell viators about your h,Mire, and in 
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College

Halifax, N. S.
Kaulbach & Schurman

OBITUARY

The death of William Beckwith 
occured at his home in Kellyville, 
Kings County, at the age of 57 years. 
He leaves a wife and 1 o -children to 

Ihe loss of a kind and loving 
husband and father, Andrew of Bis 
hopvilte; A thur cf Somerville, Mass. 
Bre ton and James of Kellyville, 

Mrs Leslie Wile, M A. Summerville, 
Hants Co: Mrs Edward Patterson, 
Cumberlind Count)', Mrs Fred Sal
ter of LockhartviUe, Lena Blanch 
and Nellie" at home, 
three brothers and one sister, Mrs 
Sarah Edwards of Annapolis, Thomas 
of Lockhai trille, Edward of Summe - 
vi le, Mass. Samuel of Bass River.

The funeral was held on Tuesday 
the 29th and was largely attended. 
The family hive the sympathy of the 
community in their bereavement 
Father, thou art gone to rest 

Thy toils and cares are o’er 
And sorrow, pain and suffering now 

Shall ne’er distress thee more.

"

mourn Proprietors.
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the work o LAUGHLIN •LONG LIFE IS INHERITED e7*ry way further your interest 
tisemeut in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
lavestn^nt.

Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and further details will be sent.

~ EAGLEUNFORMATION BUREAU
Eagle Building. Brooklyn N. Y." ** **

This statement you can prove by in
vestigation. When a person whose an
cestors had long lives dies in middle 
age you can in nme cases out of ten 
trace the cause to disordered kidneys 
and consequent suffering from Bright’s 
disease, rheumatism, fatty heart or 
dropsy. Dr.Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
prevent and cure these fatal And pain
ful diseases as no other preparation- was 

known to do. One pill a dose, 25
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The Tea 
of art, boil 
and will gi-

cents a box. A Packet Companion ot 
_ever ending n««twins», a 
source of constant pleasu— 
and comfort.
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Eight de«th« of children have 
been reported to the fit. Touia 
Health Department aa the reeolt of 
lockjaw, doe, it is asserted by the 
physicians, to the administration 
of the city bacterioljiat’s specially 
prepared anti toxin for diphtheria. 
Eleven other children are ill with 
lockjaw, and death is expected in 
each case. Nineteen canes of lock
jaw among children have therefore 
been reported as a direct result of 
the administration of the infected 
anti-toxine.

Crutches
Discarded

—-Com.
^IZOOShaft ütiiMflt Cura» Garget l« Cm.

Sunday School Teacher — Now, 
children, what did Pharaoh say to 
Moses?

Class—We don't know.
Teacher—Dh yes, you do. He told 

Mose* to go and do something. Now, 
what did he aay ?

Claes —; Go way hack — and sit 
down !

- Sr makes 1er
gave a very in

teresting and stirring address on mis
sionary work.

1
Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 

Annapolis Co., writes :

May 8th, 1900 
an old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic pil and tried that I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

to one tin 
one of tn 
in the Uni

\
Wedding Anniversary

■ight “ I amMr. and Mrs. Geo E. Morton cele
brated the 20tL anniversary of their 
wedding at their home,33 Chestnut St 
Chelsea, on Saturday evening,Oct.26

They received many useful ana 
handsome dishes, among which were 
two beautiful tea seta ; also umbrella 
stand, sal id dishes, cocoa pote, tea 
and coffee pote, handsome plates, 
cheese dish and several other things 
too numerous to mention.

Daring the evening games were in
dulged in, among them being whist, 
the winners being awarded prizes.

Mr. and Mrs Morton wère former 
If of Avonport

There were Iriends from Malden, 
Melrose, Redding,Roxbury,E.Boeton, 
Lynn, Milford, Worcester, Summer
ville. Brighton and Nova Scotia.

_ , „ Com.
Chelsea, Maes., Nov. 2, 1901.

i? Tourist, in Egypt ran now take 
a trolly car in the main street of 
Cairo direct to the Pyramids. In 
aehort time a line will be built 
equipped with American care to 
run from the ocean front at Tiraeus 
to the Parthenon at Athena.
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I Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Bavin j

EUREKA HARNESS OIL

Tit it ■ ireek. If t*ot idtsd,
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Sick : Headache ?
Food doesn’t digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It’s your liver ! Ayer’s Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys
pepsia, biliousness.

nequalled by any other, 
endera hard leather soft, 
specially prepared, 
eepe ont water, 
heavy bodied oiL

HARNESS
in excellent preaervati 
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lever burns the leather ; its 
ffidency ie increased, 
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Egyptian- Rheumatic Oil
For sale by
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will generally correct titis
difficulty.

II you will pot from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
In baby’s bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement For 
larger children, from half to 
a ttuspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 

if yoe so desire, will very 
soon show its great nourish
ing power. If the mother's 
mifc does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul- 
sson. It will show an effect 

^gj^both upon motherat

SCOTT À SOWNE, To
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